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Coming Jo the Liberty Friday
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CLrB:CALEXlAU
Today

Barbara Frietchie Tent
Daughters of Veterans,

ot

WANTEDMOVIE GOSSIP
ioua amendments and bills which
are to be voted on at the 'coming
election. The presentation of the
bills, the arguments on both
sides .and various coirfmenls
on the results "and need for dif-
ferent proposed laws was given in
what was considered a most thor-
ough manner by Mrs. Harris. She
expressed no opinions on ' these
although quoting from the voters

LIBERTY
Monroo Salisbury in "The

Great Alone" and three other
subjects.

Mri Joho 3. Roberta,- - Mrs; Ed-
win Solfolosky and Prof. E. W.
Hobson sang solos during the ses-

sion which, were ranch enjoyed by
The women "delegates. Prof. T. S.
Roberts played an organ number
in the morning. All responded
with encores.

Miss Mattie Beatty, former di-

rector of the county federation,
preside at the luncheon in the
absence of Mx. La Moine Clark,
president of the Salem Women's
club who was to have been in
charge. Mrs. WT. K. Kirk, presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.

Resolutions of appreciation
were adopted thanking the two
hostess clubs, the First Chirstlan
church and the musicians and
speakers who had assisted with
the program.

Beef, Hogs,
Calves

.

Sheep, alive or dressei
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. liberty Street
Phone 994

i Sylvia Dreamer, one of the trio
of featured players in "The Man
With Two Mothers," (Mary Alden
and Cullen andis are the others)
coming to the Liberty theatre for
two days. beginning Friday, was
born in Australia, the daughter of
a commander in the-- British navy.
Her first stage appearance was at
the age ot fifteen years, jn 1914,
in Australia under tho manage-
ment of I. C. Williamson.

- Bjr MARGUERITE GLEESON

McMinnville was chosen as the
place for the next conference of
the D. A. R. at the meeting of the
state board in The Dalles Satur-
day. Yamhill chapter will be
hostes for the occasion.

Mrs. H. C. Kakin of Dallas,
a state oficer of the D. A. R.
with Mrs. M. L. Boyd, regent of
the Polk county chapter accom-
panied the Salem women who
made the trip to The Dalles Fri-
day for the meeting. Mrs. U. G.

BLIGH
Ilickman-riesse- y Stock Co.

pamphlet and from explanations
of them which she had culledniSRJO.V

House Peters and all stars in
Rich Men's Wives.

from the newspapers of the state.
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. presi

dent of Willamette university
spoke on "Education for Citizen
ship."

Ben Hendricks, Jr. who plays
the part of 4he tramp in "Free
Air," which comes to the Liberty
theatre next Sunday, for an en- -

Shipley regent of Chemekta
rhapter, Mrs. Seymour Jone and

GUAM)
Coming Saturday and Sun-

day Charles Chaplin in 'Pay
Day" ami a ht? drama "Wife
Against Wife."

.Mrs. LaMoine Clark, chairman of Tctate committees and Miss Lillian
Applegate historian of the localHi'
chapter drove over in the Ship LADIES' NEW GOATSley car. Mrs. S. C. Dyer accom

gageim-n- t of three days, turned
the tables on a party of real west-

ern cowboys one day during the
filming of the picture.

panied the party to The Dalles.

Mrs. Homer Goulet w.iil enter-
tain the local group of the D. A.
R. at her, home Saturday. A
precious announcement gave Miss
Lillian Applegate as hostess. Mrs.
Seymour Jones will be joint hos-
tess Saturday.

x
Mrs. Kenneth Randall enter

ft
Monroe Salisbury is at his best

in tho role of "Silent" Duval, in
"The Great Alone," which was
written and directed by Jacques
Jaccard. Salisbury plays the role
of a half-bree- d who has been edu-
cated at Stanford university, and
later sent to the North by his
guardian as secret agent for the
guardian's firm.
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tained Monday with a birthday
party for her small son Byron

Just received by express

Latest Styles

Best Values

. Smartest Fabrics

The woman who knows she must have
a new coat this winter becomes immed-

iately thrilled and charmed by the atfure
of the soft, deep fabrics and warm rich
colorings of these splendid coats ' the
moment she sets eyes on them. " ',

whose fourth birthday it was
T'he luncheon table was prettily
decorated in pink and white and
lighted with pin candles. The
birthday cake and ices were in

What is declared to be one of
the best productions will begin an
engagement at the Grand Theatre
on Saturday. It is entitled "Wife
Against Wife" and is a screen ver-
sion of George Broadhurst's popu-
lar stage play, "The Price."

Cullen Landis and Mary Alden in "The Man With Two pink and white too.
The little guests included Bet

ty Dotson, Nedry Burris, TerryMothers." Mary Aiden will be remembered as the Mother m

"The Old Nest." Kilpatrick, Wallace ZoseeL Wal
Fa Luman. Dick Judson, Billly

Mr. Guy Hickman, . with the
Hickman Bessey Stock Co., ap-

pearing at : the - Bligh theatre
tonight and tomorrow night.

Vinson. The mothers of the tinyhicle, directed by Nat Ross, which
guests were entertained at lunchThe Grand Theatre promises its

patrons an attraction next Satur- - comes to the Bligh theatre next
Sunday and Monday, were photo

day that can be listed as an event
inasmuch as it occurs so rarely
these days. It is a new Charles
Chaplin comedy. graphed : at the ancient Aztec

eon by Mrs. Randall at the same
time. They included Mr3. Paul
Burris, Mrs. William Kilpatrick,
Mfrs. William Zosel, Mrs. Willis

"Pay Day" Is the title of its $12.75 to $45.00stronghold. The castle is said to
be a thousand years old and a
model of adobe architecture.

latest, described as a galaxy ofX I Vinson., miss carol juason, asfun with new gags and novelties
to add hilarious mirth to the star's sisted by the hostess.' "V. I
inimitable work.Today; and Tombrrow The second "500" card and

dancing party to be given by the

"My Dad," a thrilling drama of
the snow lands, in which Johnnie
Walker even excels his brilliant
performance as the "black sheep"
in "Over the Hill." "My Dad"
wijl be shown at the Oregon
Theatre on Friday.

Catholic Daughters of America,
will be on Thursday, October 26.
in McCornack hall.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Sts. f

HOUSE PETERS
. There were no photographers to

record the dress and customs of
the day when the barbarians over,
threw Rome. Nevertheless, Cecil
B. DeMille has produced an his-
torically faithful reproduction of
this for his latest Paramount pic-

ture "Manslaughter," --coming to
the Oregon Theatre Saturday

At the last party gnestg from
Portland, Albany, Woodburn,
Silverton, Mt. Angel, Sublimity
and Shaw were present. Prospects
are bright for a good attendance
this week.

Wm. Hart filmed some of
his most Important scenes for
"branding Broadway" on that his-
toric thoroughfare of New York.
The picture, whic his being shown

Patrons and patronesss for the
affair are Mr, and Mrs. James
Heenan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dav- -at the Bligh Theatre Friday a4 ey, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lebold andSaturday, wag started in Holly-

wood and finished in Manhattan Mr. and Mrs.' E. Eckerlin. THE STORE FOR MEM!On account of the approaching
season of . hallowe'en the decora

And it is an absolute novelty with
a .wealth of comedy and much
drama as welL tions and lunch will be typical of

It is almost inconceivable that
such actresses --as Gloria Swanson
and Betty Compson were ground-
ed in the slap-stic-k school and in-

deed one's . credulity is tried to
even a greater extent at the news
that .the stately, dignified osemary
Theby, appearing In "Hich Mea's
Wives" at the Oregon theatre, re-
ceived her first recognition in the
broadest sort of farce that movies
know.

that occasion.
At the last party prizes for

"500" were awarded oo Mrs. J
J. Keber of Mt. Angel, Misa Bron- -

A Splendid
Opportunity

To Save

The Hickman Bessey Stock Co.
featuring Miss Virginia Stanton
will play a return engagement .at
the Bligh Theatre tonight and to-
morrow night presenting a four
act rural comedy drama "The
Country Girl."

eon of Silverton, Frank DOavey
and Frank Verhaag. Consolation
prizes were 'given to T M. Barr

An expeditionary force from
Universal City claims the distinc

and Mrs. Paul Reidy.

1CLUBS AND
tion of being the first to film
Montezuma's castle of the -- cliff
dwellers in Arizona, Scenes for
;The Galloping Kid," Hoot Gib-
son's latest Universal starring ve

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

Men's All Wool Suits and OvercoatsAmong the delegates from Salem

nion to attend the State Parent-Teach- er

convntion to be 'held in Eu
gene October 25-2- 8 will be. MissK Cornelia Marvin, state librarian

California Auto Party Not
Toting it for an Ark, as

Was Supposed

fl A masterly picturizationof a big, com- - yj
, j pelling subject. ' (J

A thoroughly human drama-'-t- h rilling ' 1

and appealing with a wonderful east:

who will give a paper on "Chil-
dren's Reading," J. A. Churchill,
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, will speak on general edu-
cational subjects, and Mrs. Janet
Pendergast Leigh will give a pa-
per, "From the Viewpoint of the
Delinquent Girl." Mrs. Lsigh
waa former secretary of the pro-
tective department for girls, asso-
ciated with the Pacific Coast Res-
cue and Protective society. She
has recently moved to Salem to
make her home.

Woodburn Will
Entertain Club

Women in April

Suitsr-Overcoa- ts

At genuine reductions await your pick-
ing come.

Men's $25 Suits, special a very snappy
assortment of men's conservative model suits.
Excellent workmanship, fine gray mixtures.
A good range of sizes to choose from.

TONIGHT and
TOMORROW night

HICKMAN

BESSEY

STOCK

CO.

presents

"THE
COUNTRY

GIRL"

A 4-a-
ct Rural

Comedy Drama

It's a laugh from
Start to Finish

A Guaranteed Show

BLIGH

A big automobile was seen on
Salem streets yesterday bearing
a California license ana Salemites
were am&zd to see a light con-
structed row-bo- at strapped up-
side down on top of the automo-
bile a life boat as it were.,

It was decided that these Cali-fornian- a,

believing all they had
heard about the Oregon rains at
this season of the year, had come
equipped- - for any emergency, or
else they had. heard about the
Harrlsburg ferry and didn't pro
pose to take any chances.

However, the boat and automo

Iloose Pefera 1
,

Baby Richard Ileadrick
Myrtle Stcdraan . ,

Mildred June '

. "ViUiaro. Austin ; '."t

Claire "Windsor
Rosemary Theby
Gasfon Glass
Charles Clary
Carol Hollo way
Martha Mattox

NOTE: This is an exceptionally good picture which (1 owill be shown at regular prices. .
Woodburn clubs Woodburn Wo

men's club and Woodburn Rural
club, will be hostesses for the
spring meeting of the Marion

bile were dust covered and th
neighbors from the South wen
agreeably surprised to find tha
weather as balmy as the Los An-
geles brand.

It was later ascertained that
the California automobile carried
a company of sportsmen who had

County Federation of Women's
clubs according to the action of
the organization yesterday. No
other Invitation was extended- -

OvercoatsElection of officers will tanem iw"' v u.j mm been hunting and fishing on tin place at the spring meeting.
shores of the numerous lakes and The Federation convened at thestreams of the northwest.

All-wo- ol men's heavy belted model Over-
coats. Regular $25 sellers. In very snappy
and popular mixtures.

First Christian church in the
morning. The address of wel
come for the Salem Women's
club was given by Mrs. Alice H
Dodd and for Etokta by Mrs'

I' iwiliiiiAliiM Mason Bishop. Mrs. H. M. Sims
of Silverton gave the response.

The need for a county library
In Marlon county was voiced by
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state libra- -

rian. She spoke of the work be
ing done by eleven county libra

, f '

Leather Belts 45c
Regular 75c men's Kickle-plate- d Buckle

Ford Prices Greatly Reduced
NOW LOWEST IN HISTORY

Read the Salem Prices Then Act

ries now functioning in Oregon
and what other work could be
done.

f Leather Belts, In colors and sizes. ...-- .'Mrs. Buchanan, pastj president
of the Yamhill Federation of Wo-
men's clubs spoke at a luncheon ,Men' Gloves 19c

. .

Regular 35c. Men's heavy eanvas leather
faced gloves, fleece lined. i '

which was held at the dining
room oj tho First Christian
church. She extended an invita
tion to Marlon county club womin

100 Per cent Wool Unions
$338

Regular $5 Men's Sprtngtex 100 percent
wool Union Suits, in natural and white.
Very special buy.

All Wool Unions $438 ,
Regular $6. Famous Wright's all-wo- ol

Union Suits. In back, gray and white. Ex-
tra heavy wool.

Flannel Shirts 98c
Regular $1.50 men's Flannel Shirts of ex-

cellent make and quality. An exceptional
buy. All sizes.

Grenadine Ties 79c
Regularly $1.25 and higher. Fine new

fajl designs In men's Grenadine Ties. Big
selection to choose from.

SAtylE PRICE
Chass Complete ....

Roadster Complete ....

Truck Chassis, comp.

...$420.32 Touring Comp. $492.72

...$462.56 Coupe, comp. $635.20

...$471.52 Sedan, comp. .. .$702.80

to attend the Yamhill meeting In
the spring.

The bringing into tb fe'-- fover all years non of the smaller c'ubs of the
OC Ounces for OCp county was discussed by Mrs. Da-

vid Ixxmey in making the report

Work Shoes $2.98
.

' ' ,
Regular $4 men's Regulation Army Shoes

of all leather and all sizes. f

Boys' Suits $6.45 r
Regular to $12.50 values, and you'll ad-- t

mlT it when yon eee these Boys' Woolen 1

Suits many with two paira . of trousers. :

Wide assortment of styles. -

or the extension committer. Other
Tractor $484.60

Each Model With All the Latest Improvements
reports given in the mcrnin?H

J.
(T BAKING

POWDER
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR MONEY REFUNDEO

were on education, civics, conver
sation and child wel'are.

Mrs. Lawrence T Harris. ehar
man of the legislature committee.'MT'''W'Mwwriff8''i'ltyyi''

WU.,,l,.l.J,:.UL....l...l,.,-iitlt.lj..,l- J lu..a.,.,.u..,.m.1. "fiiiiiin ir innun gave a lengthy report on the var- -
...i .v
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